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The State Board of Esaminers is composed 
of five nurses. Ten nurses are selected by the 
State Nurses’ Association, and five of these are 
appointed by the Coniiiiissioner of Education. 
The Inspector is a nurse appointed by the Com- 
niissioner from the eligible list under the Civil 
Service rules. The Adyisory Council consists 
of four nurses ancl one physician appointed by 
the Comi~issioner. To consumniatc the ap- 
pointinents the approval of the Regents is 
required. 

The Sdvisory Council assists materially in 
the developnient~ of tlie \ITorli by formulating 
courses of study, preparing sy@ienis of keeping 
records, ailcl being ever reacly to give due coil- 
sideratioii ancl pass juclgment on all matters 
of iniportance. 

In  the ~ninds  of those in closest touch with 
the Work there is not a shad0117 of a cloubt in 
regard to the efficacy of the system as applied 
to nurse s~~hools  ; good results are evident, and 
from iiow on will be put in shape to be de- 
fiiiitely statecl. 

~ rog reee  of state IRegietratfott. 
On October 8th nest, the Esecutive Coni- 

mitter of the Society for the State Begistra- 
tioii of Trained Nurses .i.i.ilI iiieet to decide upon 
active nclion to bc t i~ l i~~ l i  preparatory to the 
nieet,ing ot l’rwliameiit in 1910. 117e are glad 
to 1 i l i ~ 1 ~  t h t  the neglect of tlie interests of 
t~ruinecl 11urses, i u i d  therefore oi tlie sick, in this 
country, hy  the legislators, comparecl with the 
considemtioii bestowet1 ~ p o i i  these ~ ~ C ~ L I O U S  
n.or1iel.s in other countries and our colonies, has 
aroused a keen sense of injustice in the miiicls 
of thoughtfiil Alatroiis aucl niwses in Eiigltind, 
Ii*rland, and Scotland. The truth is that for 
gears vertificntecl iiurses hare  been pleacling 
for an Act of I’arliaineiit providing a nieaiis 
n.liereliy the37 shall receive eficieiit profes- 
sional education, a i d  a nieaiis whereby they 
c:in be ilistinguished from ineficiently trained 
~~oiiien--\~oiiieii of iiniiinrul character, ancl 
c4niinnls. It is high tillit‘ to cease pleiicling, 
~liid niillie R cZeterniiiiei1 tlen~iuid for justice nncl 
rilform. T,et every nurse n-ort.11 hei’ salt therc- 
fore t8nlre the first step hy hecoming n inember 
of the Society for Strrte Negistration of Nurses. 
Forms of applicntioii n4 l  he found 011 page 
iii. of cover, aiitl c~iii lie procured from the 
Srcretnry, 431, Osfori1 Street, alii1 the sub- 
scription i s  oiily Is. nnnunlly. We want lots 
of nenr nirnibers before the 8th inst. 

WELCOME HELP. 
gratefully aclinorledge a donation of 

€1 Is. from Miss Husley (her eshibition prize) 
tomarcls tlie funds of the Society for State Be- 
gistrntioii of Trained Xurses. 

We 

Uhe Qa3e for Vltirtifng Ibomes. 
“ Mrs. Harris ” makes an onslaught in this 

month’s Natioizal Review, on what she terms 
“ The Craze for Nursing Homes,” and in this 
connection she writes very disrespectfully of 
the medical faculty, in trying to trace out the 
origin of the fashion of people leaving clean, 
comfortable homes with large, airy rooms, and 
their adoring families, to immure themselves 
in poky roonis in a far less agreeable quarter of 
London than their 01~711, or their country houses 
in summer for “ rest cures ” in dusty, noisy 
London. This seeins such a singular thing to 
do that “ film. Harris ” attempts to solve the 
riddle. She says “ To begin with, tlie sugges- 
tion invariably comes from the doctors. For 
many reasons they favour the nursing lionle. 
They lilm to have several patients in one house. 
They like the absolute conimand ’that they 
have over the nurses, ancl they simply like the 
red tape, a i d  the institutional flavour which 
most ‘ homes ’ iimiage to impart to  their treat- 
ment. In fact, I shoulcl say the fifaizduriit 
doctor n’as much as his political brother . . 
There is, uidiappily. a considerable nuniber of 
doctors and surgeons believed to be financially 
interested in these nursing homes, which are 
all of them private speculations, and they have 
a n  additioiia1 ~eason for encleavouring to per- 
suacle their patients that honies are preferable 
to private houses . . He tallis learnedly 
and technically, overwhelming the ansious 
mother or husband with all the flow of a pun- 
clit’s jargon, and, if lit. or she demurs, he will 
call in any nuniber of other pundits to back 
him up. Many a relative in charge of U sick 
person is persuaded or browbeaten into sub- 
niissioii. ” Terrible pictures are drawn of the 
diiticulties of private nursing. “ You mill have 
to have two nurses, ancl they will cause you 
endless trouble, a d  will not ii~ake 11. nearly 
as  coniforta1)le as she woulcl be in Miss -’s 
hon~e.” . . Doctors undertake very grave 
rcsponsiibility when at siwh a serious tinie as 
illness brings, they put pressure upon people 
to bretrli their natural ties. For, supposing that 
the  ‘ I I O Z I I P ~  ’ were all that they are painted 
by medical nieii, is there nothing in the coii- 
staiit ancl thoughtful care, the intelligence of 
the heart, which only affection can give? What 
stranger call rack ingenious help out of her 
ansious thoughts lilie a mother with a sick 
child? WhatL can so n.ell soothe and help us 
when nrc are in pain :is the devotion of those 
we love ? ” 

Of iiursiiig honies theiiiselves, “ Mrs. 
Harris ” has nothing good to saj7. ‘ I  Stories of 
dirt and iiiconipetence are so common that it 
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